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Students’ Department
H. P. Baumann, Editor

[Note.—The fact that these solutions appear in The Journal of Account
ancy should not cause the reader to assume that they are the official solutions
of the board of examiners. They represent merely the opinions of the editor
of the Students' Department.]

Illinois C. P. A. Examination
This department has received several requests to solve the following problem
which was set by the University of Illinois, board of examiners in accountancy,
on November 19, 1931, in the examination in practical accountancy. The
printed problem shows the unearned income from finance charges of $6,225 as
at June 30, 1930. However, I believe that this is a typographical error and
that the date should read June 30, 1931, as no information is given or suggested
in the problem which would enable the candidate to determine the amount of
the unearned income from finance charges at June 30, 1931. Accordingly, the
problem has been changed in this respect.

Problem:
From the following information, you are asked to prepare a balance-sheet as
of June 30, 1931, of the M Company which is to be used for credit purposes,
and statements for the year ending June 30, 1931, of profit and loss and of cost
of goods sold.
Trial balance
June 30, 1931
Credit
Debit
Account
$ 5,675.13
First National Bank...............................................
Notes receivable (for machines sold on deferred
200,435.17
time payments)................................................
Accounts receivable (for machines sold on open ac
100,128.35
count and for repairs).....................................
$ 6,613.77
Reserve for loss on customers’ receivables............
749.49
Unexpired fire insurance premiums........................
Cash surrender value of officer’s life insurance
773.50
policy on which the M Company is beneficiary
16,708.35
Material inventory, June 30, 1930.........................
94,790.57
Material purchases, July 1, 1930, to June 30, 1931
Cost of material used in manufacture and cost of
87,873.15
repairs sold.......................................................
8,398.54
Factory and office equipment.................................
Reserve for depreciation of factory and office equip
5,831.47
ment .................................................................
5,590.00
Automobiles used by salesmen...............................
615.60
Reserve for depreciation on automobiles...............
5,213.12
Accounts payable....................................................
10,731.40
Salesmen’s commission ledger................................
2,325.84
Accrued officer’s salary...........................................
435.67
Accrued office and factory salaries.........................
Unearned income from finance charges at June 30,
6,225.00
1931................. . ..................................................
5,860.00
Reserve for advertising...........................................
Dividends payable on common stock, declared
47,000.00
August 2, 1930.....................................................
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Trial balance
June 30, 1931
Account
Dividends paid on preferred stock, fiscal year end
ing June 30, 1931.............................................
Capital stock, 7% preferred, par value $100 a share,
authorized and issued......................................
Capital stock, 2,000 shares of common stock, no-par
value, authorized and issued...........................
Surplus.....................................................................
Machine sales, 586 units at $600 each...................
Machine repair sales...............................................
Material cost of machines manufactured..............
Material cost of repairs sold...................................
Direct labor on machines manufactured................
Direct labor on repairs sold....................................
Indirect labor—superintendent’s salary.................
Freight and cartage on machines shipped.............
Parcel post and shipping expense on repairs sold .
Rent for factory and general office........................
Power and light—factory........................................
Depreciation—factory equipment..........................
Fire insurance expense............................................
Personal property tax.............................................
Commissions allowed salesmen...............................
Miscellaneous sales expense....................................
Officer’s salary.........................................................
Office salaries...........................................................
Printing and advertising.........................................
Depreciation on automobiles and fixtures.............
Premiums on officer’s life insurance policy............
Loss on bad accounts..............................................
Other general expenses............................................
Interest and finance charges earned on deferred
time sales.............................................................

Debit

Credit

$ 3,500.00

$ 50,000.00

83,741.90
4,131.25
18,000.86
3,000.14
4,800.00
2,144.30
2,532.96
7,200.00
1,342.18
639.85
968.50
452.50
42,662.85
6,342.95
24,000.00
10,298.50
14,834.27
1,597.50
753.90
3,673.29
13,071.79

10,000.00
62,147.19
351,600.00
35,729.34

16,199.84

Totals............................................................... $693,669.99 $693,669.99
The books of the M Corporation are on the accrual basis with the fiscal year
ending June 30. The company is engaged in the manufacture and sale of a
paint-spraying machine. The sales price of the machine is $600 if paid for in
cash within thirty days. A charge of $30 is made for interest and financing
expense on deferred payment sales which are evidenced by conditional-sales
contracts and twelve notes, payable monthly.
During the past fiscal year the company adopted the policy of sending
machines out on sixty days’ trial. The bookkeeper regards such trial orders
as regular sales. At June 30, 1931, an analysis of accounts receivable disclosed
forty trial orders. Of this number, twenty machines were placed by salesmen
on which a credit of $100 per machine had been made in their unearned com
mission accounts in the salesmen’s commission ledger.
An analysis of the salesmen’s commission ledger discloses the following
condition :
Cash
Unearned
Particulars
advances commission
Accounts with:
Former salesman, considered uncollectible............ $ 6,342.50 $ 100.00
Active salesmen....................................................... 18,345.90 13,857.00

Totals............................................................... $24,688.40 $13,957.00
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The twenty trial sales mentioned above were made by active salesmen.
In view of the past experience of the company with drawing accounts of active
salesmen, a reserve of 50 per cent of the excess of advances over unearned
commissions should be established.
As authorized by the board of directors, the president of the company, owner
of 50 per cent of the outstanding stock, and the only officer receiving compen
sation for his services, is given as salary an amount equal to 25 per cent of the
annual net profit of the company before deducting federal income tax and the
salary as an expense. During the year the bookkeeper has made an entry each
month debiting officer’s salary account and crediting accrued officer’s salary
account for $2,000.
In the manufacture of the paint-spraying machines, the M Company buys
the castings and other parts required to assemble a complete machine. A
perpetual inventory record is maintained, and at June 30, 1931, all records, in
cluding the accounts in the general ledger, were adjusted to conform to the
physical inventory taken on that date. Test-checks indicate that the pricing
is at cost or market, whichever was the lower, and that extensions, footings, and
quantities were correct. No completed or partially completed machines were
in stock at either the opening or closing inventory dates.
You are to consider that three-fourths of the rent, fire, insurance, and per
sonal property tax is applicable to the factory, and the balance to the general
office. Also, all factory overhead is to be distributed between the cost of
machines manufactured and the cost of repair sales on the basis of direct labor
cost.
For the purpose of establishing a reserve for magazine advertising to be used
during the ensuing fiscal period, the company authorized the bookkeeper to
debit printing and advertising account and credit reserve for advertising ac
count $10 for each machine sold during the current fiscal period.
The reserve for loss on customers’ receivables is considered ample.
The federal income tax liability of the M Company should be determined
as of June 30, 1931, at 12 per cent.
Solution:
A problem of this type, in which a candidate or student is given a long trial
balance, which necessitates relatively few adjustments to present the required
statements, should be solved without the preparation of a working trial balance,
unless working papers are specifically asked for by the examiners. The time
which would be spent in copying the trial balance into the trial balance working
papers can be conserved, and excellent results can be obtained, if the candidate
uses for his working papers the trial balance given to him in the problem, on
which to note the adjustments as increases or decreases of the trial balance
amounts.
While journal entries expressing the adjustments are not necessary in solving
this problem, they are used in this solution for explanatory purposes only.
The “postings” of these entries to the trial balance are shown in italics.
After the first reading of the problem, it is apparent that the statement of the
cost of goods manufactured and sold can be prepared without making any ad
justments, other than that for the inventory of the 40 machines out on trial.
The pro-rating of three-fourths of the rent, fire insurance, and personal property
tax can be computed on scratch paper.
By reference to exhibit C, it will be noted that—
1. The inventory of raw materials at June 30, 1931, represents the difference
between the trial balance amounts of the inventory at June 30, 1930, plus the
material purchases, less the cost of material charged out of these accounts.
2. The factory overhead, including only three-fourths of the total expense for
rent, fire insurance, and personal property taxes is distributed on the basis of
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direct labor, 6/7 and 1/7, to the cost of machines and the cost of repair parts,
respectively.
3. The cost of the 40 machines out on trial was determined by taking 40/586
of the cost of manufacturing the 586 machines produced during the year.
The candidate should record these inventories on his trial balance for
balance-sheet purposes as shown in the following explanatory entries.

(1)
Inventory—raw materials........................................ . $23,625.77
Materials purchased................................................
$23,625.77
To record the inventory of raw materials at June
30, 1931.
(2)
Inventory—machines on approval.............................
7,720.00
Cost of goods sold...................................................
7,720.00
To record the cost of the 40 machines at $193
each which were out on approval on June 30, 1931.
Having obtained the costs of machines and repair parts sold, the candidate
may now proceed with the preparation of the profit-and-loss statement, by
posting the adjustments for the following:
(3)
Machine sales......... ............
$24,000.00
$24,000.00
Accounts receivable.................. . ............................
To reverse the entries recording the trial orders
(40 at $600 each) as sales.
(4)
Salesmen’s commission ledger....................................
2,000.00
2,000.00
Commissions allowed salesmen...............................
To reverse the credits allowed to salesmen on the
machines out on trial (20 at $100 each).
(5)
Loss on advances to salesmen....................................
9,486.95
9,486.95
Salesmen’s commission ledger................................
To write off the following:
Active salesmen:
Advances............... $18,345.90
Commissions.......... 11,857.00
Excess................ $ 6,488.90

$3,244.45
50% thereof. . . .
Former salesmen:
Advances............... $ 6,342.50
Commissions..........
100.00
Excess................

6,242.50

Total..................

$9,486.95
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(6)
Advances to salesmen................................................. $18,445.90
Unearned commissions............................................
$11,957.00
Reserve for losses....................................................
3,244.45
Salesmen’s commissions ledger...............................
3,244.45
To distribute the balance in the salesmen’s com
missions ledger.
An adjustment should be made to relieve the printing and advertising ex
pense account of the $5,860 charged thereto at the rate of $10 per machine
sold and out on trial. The reserve for advertising represents an appropriation
of surplus and should have been charged to that account rather than to an
expense account. The amount set aside for the 40 machines out on trial should
be charged to the reserve for advertising account to reduce the balance therein
to $5,460, based upon $10 for each machine actually sold.
(7)
Reserve for advertising............................................... $ 400.00
Surplus.........................................................................
5,460.00
Printing and advertising.........................................
$5,860.00
To adjust the reserve for advertising and to trans
fer charge to surplus account as explained above.
The amount to be charged as officer’s salary is dependent upon the amount
of profit before officer’s salary and provision for federal income tax. So that at
this point the statement of profit and loss exclusive of officer’s salary should be
prepared. A rough calculation shows:
Gross profit................................................................ $244,250.15
Interest and finance charges.....................................
16,199.84
Total................................................................... $260,449.99
Expenses....................................................................
97,017.25
Profit before officer’s salary and tax.................... $163,432.74

25% thereof....................................................... $ 40,858.19
Already set aside...................................................
24,000.00

Additional charge.............................................. $ 16,858.19
(8)
Officer's salary........................................................... $ 16,858.19
$16,858.19
Accrued officer’s salary.........................................
To set up the additional accrued officer’s salary
(per above).
Having obtained all of the data necessary for the profit-and-loss statement,
the candidate may now compute the federal income tax liability.
Net profit, after officer’s salary................................ $122,574.55
Add—premium on life insurance (non-deductible)..
753.90
Taxable income...................................................... $123,328.45

Tax 12% thereof...............................................
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Machine sales, 586 units at $600 each...........................................
Machine repair sales.........................................................
Material cost of machines manufactured..........................................
Material cost of repairs sold...................................................
Direct labor on machines manufactured..........................................

Accrued officer’s salary.......................................................
Accrued office and factory salaries..............................................
Unearned income from finance charges at June 30, 1931.............................
Reserve for advertising.......................................................
Dividends payable on common stock, declared August 2, 1930........................
Dividends paid on preferred stock, fiscal year ending June 30, 1931....................
Capital stock, 7 % preferred, par value $100 per share, authorized and issued.............
Capital stock, 2,000 shares of common stock, no-par value, authorized and issued.........
Surplus...................................................................

M

Unexpired fire insurance premiums..............................................
Dash surrender value of officer’s life insurance policy on which the
Company is beneficiary.
Material inventory, June 30, 1930..............................................
Material purchases, July 1, 1930, to June 30, 1931 .................................
Dost of material used in manufacture and cost of repairs sold.........................
Factory and office equipment..................................................
Reserve for depreciation of factory and office equipment.............................
Automobiles used by salesmen.................................................
Reserve for depreciation on automobiles.........................................
Accounts payable...........................................................
salesmen’s commission ledger..................................................

’

Reserve for loss on customers receivables........................................

Votes receivable (for machines sold on deferred time payments).......................
Accounts receivable (for machines sold on open account and for repairs)................

First National

83,741.90
4,131.25
18,000.86

3,500.00

10,731.40

5,590.00

8,398.54

16,708.35
94,790.57

749.49
773.50

Debits
5,675.13
200,435.17
100,128.35

$

(5)

—
(6)-

(4)4-

—

2,000.00
9,486.95
3,244.45

23,625.77

— $24,000.00

(/)

(5)

"Postings"

$

351,600.00
35,729.34

50,000.00
10,000.00
62,147.19

2,325.84
435.67
6,225.00
5,860.00
47,000.00

5,213.12

615.60

5,831.47

87,873.15

6,613.77

Credits

—
—
(3)

—

(9)

(7)

(7)

—

24,000.00

5,460.00
14,799.41

400.00

(8) +$16,858.19

"Postings"
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—
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—

"Postings"

U

Loss on advances to salesmen...................................................
Advances to salesmen.........................................................
nearned commissions........................................................
Reserve for losses....................................................................
Federal income tax payable.....................................................

Cost of goods sold....................................................................

materials,

— raw
June 30, 1931..........................................
— machines on approval, June 30, 1931....................................

Inventory

Inventory

$693,669.99

(6)

(4)

(2)

(1)

+

+

+
+

9,486.95
18,445.90

23,625.77
7,720.00

$693,669.99

Credits

Totals................................................................

—

+

42,662.85 (4) $ 2,000.00
6,342.95
24,000.00 (8)
16,858.19
10,298.50
14,834.27 (7)
5,860.00
1,597.50
753.90
3,673.29
13,071.79

968.50
452.50

Debits
3,000.14
4,800.00
2,144.30
2,532.96
7,200.00
1,342.18
639.85

$ 16,199.84

$

Loss on bad accounts........................................................
Other general expenses.......................................................
Interest and finance charges earned on deferred time sales...........................

Depreciation on automobiles and fixtures.........................................
Premiums on officer’s life insurance policy........................................

Printing and advertising......................................................

Office salaries..............................................................

—

—

Direct labor on repairs sold...................................................
Indirect labor superintendent’s salary..........................................
Freight and cartage on machines shipped.........................................
Parcel post and shipping expense on repairs sold...................................
Rent for factory and general office..............................................
Power and light factory.....................................................
Depreciation factory equipment...............................................
Fire insurance expense.......................................................
Personal property tax........................................................
Commissions allowed salesmen.................................................
Miscellaneous sales expense...................................................
Officer’
s salary.............................................................

+
+

+$

7,720.00

11,957.00
3,244.45
(9)+ 14,799.41
(6)

(6)

(2)

"Postings"
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(9)
Surplus....................................................................... $14,799.41
Federal income tax payable..................................
$14,799.41
To record the income tax liability for the year
ended June 30, 1931.
The following is an exact copy of the trial balance of M Company as at June
30, 1931, contained in the problem with the nine adjustments explained in the
foregoing comments “posted” thereto. These postings are italicized to repre
sent the pencil notations of the candidate. The keying of the adjustments is
unnecessary but is used to aid the reader in following the solution. The few
additions or subtractions to the trial balance amounts are simple and can be
made as the balance-sheet, statements of cost of goods sold, and profit and loss
are being prepared.
Some candidates may find it helpful to note the classification of the accounts
before attempting the statements by coding the trial balance somewhat as
follows:
Classification
Code
Current assets................................................ CA
Prepaid expenses............................................ PE
Fixed assets.................................................... FA
Cost of goods sold.......................................... CG
Revenue.......................................................... R
Expenses......................................................... E
This code may be broken down to a much wider range.

M Company
Balance-sheet—June 30, 1931
Assets

Current Assets:
First National Bank
$ 5,675.13
Receivables:
Instalment notes
(secured by con
ditional sales con
tracts) ................
$200,435.17
Accounts receivable $76,128.35
Less—Reserve for
bad debts...........
6,613.77
69,514.58 269,949.75
Inventories:
Raw materials. ...
Machines on ap
proval.............

$ 23,625.77

7,720.00

Prepaid expenses:
Advances to salesmen $18,445.90
Less—unearned com
missions............. 11,957.00 $ 6,488.90
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Assets
Less—reserve
for
losses......................

$

3,244.45 $ 3,244.45

Unexpired fire insur
ance premiums....

749.49 $ 3,993.94

Cash surrender value—
life insurance.........
Capital assets:

773.50

Reserve for
Carrying
Kind
Cost
Depreciation
Value
Factory and office
equipment............. $ 8,398.54 $ 5,831.47 $ 2,567.07
Automobiles..............
5,590.00
615.60
4,974.40

Totals................

$13,988.54 $ 6,447.07 $ 7,541.47

7,541.47

$319,279.56

Liabilities and net worth
Current liabilities:
Accounts payable..........................
Accrued officer’s salary.................
Accrued office and factory salaries
Dividend payable—common stock
Federal income tax payable.........

$ 5,213.12
19,184.03
435.67
47,000.00
14,799.41 $ 86,632.23

Unearned income from finance charges
Net worth:
Capital stock:
7 % Preferred—authorized and
issued, 500 shares of a par
value of $100 each.............
$ 50,000.00
Common—authorized and is
sued, 2,000 shares of no-par
value...................................
10,000.00 $ 60,000.00
Surplus:
Free (exhibit A, schedule I).... $160,962.33
Appropriated—reserve for ad
vertising .............................
5,460.00

166,422.33

6,225.00

226,422.33

$319,279.56
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M Company
Analysis of surplus account
For the year ended June 30, 1931
Balance, June 30, 1930.....................
$109,147.19
Add—Net profit for the year ended
June30, 1931 (exhibit B)..............
107,775.14 $216,922.33

Deduct:
Dividends on:
Preferred stock.......................... $ 3,500.00
Common stock..........................
47,000.00 $ 50,500.00

Appropriation for reserve for ad
vertising .....................................

5,460.00

Balance, June 30, 1931.....................

55,960.00

$160,962.33

M Company
Statement of profit and loss for the year ended June 30, 1931
Repair
Machines
parts
Total
Sales................................................... $327,600.00 $35,729.34 $363,329.34
Less:
4,677.26
Freight and cartage..................
2,144.30
2,532.96
Parcel post and shipping expense
Net sales............................................ $325,455.70
Deduct—cost of goods sold (exhibit C) 105,378.00

$33,196.38 $358,652.08
9,023.93 114,401.93

Gross profit on sales........ ................. $220,077.70

$24,172.45 $244,250.15

Deduct—general, administrative, and
selling expenses:
Rent...............................................
Fire insurance premiums..............
Personal property tax...................
Commissions allowed salesmen. . .
Losses on advances to salesmen...
Miscellaneous sales expense..........
Officer’s salary...............................
Office salaries.................................
Printing and advertising...............
Depreciation on automobiles and
fixtures...................................
Premiums on officer’s life insurance
policy......................................
Loss on bad accounts.....................
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$ 1,800.00
242.12
113.13
40,662.85
9,486.95
6,342.95
40,858.19
10,298.50
8,974.27
1,597.50

753.90
3,673.29

Students' Department
$13,071.79

Other general expenses.................
Total..........................................

$137,875.44

Profit from operations......................
Interest and finance charges earned
on deferred time sales...................

$106,374.71

16,199.84

Net profit for the year, before provision for federal income taxes....
Federal income tax...........................

$122,574.55
14,799.41

Net profit for the year......................

$107,775.14

M Company
Statement of cost of goods manufactured and sold for the year ended
June 30, 1931
Repair
parts
Total
Machines
Materials used:
$16,708.35
Inventory, June 30, 1930..............
94,790.57
Purchases.......................................
$111,498.92
23,625.77

Total..........................................
Inventory, June 30, 1931..............
' Materials used...........................
Direct labor.......................................
Factory overhead:
Superintendent’s sal
ary.....................
$4,800.00
Rent..........................
5,400.00
Power and light.........
1,342.18
Depreciation.............
639.85
Fire insurance premi
ums...................
726.38
Personal property tax.
339.37

$83,741.90
18,000.86

$4,131.25
3,000.14

Total factory overhead................... $13,247.78

Distribution on basis of labor:
Machines—6/7......................
Repair parts—1/7.....................

$87,873.15
21,001.00

13,247.78
11,355.24
1,892.54

Cost of manufacturing...................... $113,098.00
Deduct—finished machines at cost
40/586 of $113,098.00...................
7,720.00

$9,023.93 $122,121.93

Cost of goods manufactured and sold $105,378.00

$9,023.93 $114,401.93
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If the unearned income from finance charges of $6,225 were stated cor
rectly to be as at June 30, 1930, this amount would have to be considered as
fully earned during the year ended June 30, 1931. The effect on the above
solution would be:
1. As to officer’s salary:
Profit from operations, per solution.......................................... $106,374.71
Add:
Income from finance charges:
Unearned at June 30, 1930.......................... $ 6,225.00
Interest and finance charges earned during
the year, exclusive of those outstanding
at beginning of fiscal year and consider
ing none to be unearned at June 30,1931.. 16,199.84
22,424.84
Net profit before taxes............................................................... $128,799.55
Add—officer’s salary...................................................................
40,858.19
Net profit before officer's salary .............................................. $169,657.74

2.

Adjusted officer's salary—25% of $169,657.74.......................... $ 42,414.44
As to federal income tax:
=====
Net profit before officer’s salary per above.............................. $169,657.74
Deduct—officer’s salary as adjusted............................
42,414.44
Net profit before taxes............................................................... $127,243.30
Add—premiums on officer’s life insurance policy.......................
753.90

Taxable income..........................................................................

3.

$127,997.20

Provision for federal income tax—12% of above..................... $ 15,359.66
As to net profit for the year:
=====
Net profit before taxes, per above............................................ $127,243.30
Deduct—provision for federal income tax.................................
15,359.66
Net profit for the year, as adjusted..........................................
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$111,883.64

